
As thr new, .rich). American cut glass scintillates "ori'the

table or side board Y seems to reflect cmV' fay of . light and

conveys the id (ja of luxury and rffltpment. several pieces
t linst boulrl be in pvctv home-r-th'-- v make ideal Cfifts for

all occasions. Wc invite you io."jnspjt pur assortment an

note the low prices for goods of quality.
We carry the celebrated Libby Cut Glass and there is

nothing that can compare with it,

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

DR. 0. tl. CRESSLEK, "

Graduate DenlisC

Olllco over tho McDonald
fltfite Bank,

a

a

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS- -

0. E. Eldor is transacting bnsincsa in
Lincoln this week,

Bert Davis, oC Lincoln, has nccepted
a position ns salesman in tho Wilcox
Grocery Dopt.

Mra, Fred Rinckor returned Wednes-

day nght frm h fry? weeks Btny in Den-

ver an.(j Qhynne,

i: FStfcoflTtatl famtiy came homo

laat night from the trip to Denver and

Cheyenne by auto. r

The Lutheran Mission Band will meet

again Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock

at tho parish house.

Hurley Greeson left t& night for
Lincoln, where ho will attend Cotner
university the coming year.

Mac Westfall left yesterday forChoy
nne. Denver and Colorado Springs to

spend two weeks or longer.
Senator W V. Hoagland left tho

forepart of tho week for Lincoln to
transact business for several days.

Mrs. Guy Swopo will return from
Callaway today whoro she visited hor
sister Mrs. L. 0. Hansen last week.

Mrs. Leon is enjoying a visit from her
sister who arrived from Omaha yester-
day afternoon and will spend a week or
more.

MrB. Wilson Tout, and children who
have been visiting in Colorado Springs
with relatives for several weeks return-
ed tills tnomtng.

An eight pound baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Snyder at the Phy
Blcians and Surgebns Hospital Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Philip Fent and children of
Council Bluffs arrived Wednesday even
Ing tovisIthormotherMra. Mary Baker
and Bisters Mtedames Loudon and Walsh

Wanted to trade $06.00 double barrell
linmmurless.-- L. C. Smith shot gun.
shell extractor and case for same for a
good first class milk cow, none other
ned investigate: at this oflko.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquotto, of
Hershoy, came tUwn tho first of the
week to attend the funeral of tho lat
tar's mother, tho late Mrs. Kathcrino
Gerkin.

Miwcs Mary and Lanoy Carter, of
Chicago, who Bpent the past week with
relatives in Candy and their cousin Mrs
A C. Mallor of this city loft yesterday
morning.

A farewell party was tendered Harley
Grcoson Tuesday evening at his homo
on East 2nd St Tho evening was de
H glit fully spent in games and music
and at midnight a dainty lunch was
served.

Closing ont Sale
Echelbery's Nw and
Second Hand Store.

Ranges from 15.00 up.
Stoves from '1.00 up.
Large Refrigerators $4,oo,
Gasoline Stoves $1.00.
Dressers from $2.00 up.
Commodes from $1.00 up.

jflrdn Beds from $1.00 up
oGarpets, room size, 2.50.
Corns in and th goods

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggints

Miss Tillio Blankcnburg, who spent
Bovoral days in Omaha this week, has
returned.

Mrs. Contrell, of Utah, is spending a
week with hor sister Mrs. Chester
Williams.

Mrs. Ed. 3. Vnndurhoof returned
Tuesday from Omaha where sho spent
n fow days with friends.

Mrs. A. E. Timmorman returned yes
terday from Stella, Neb., whore she
visited hfir mother for sovoral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Boyer, of Denver,
who spent tho past woek with tne
former mpther's aria other relatives re-

turned homo Wednesday.

"Mrs. Siolor and daughter Annabelle
who spent a woek with her drother F.
Plelstlckor loft Wednesday for their
homoin Carroll, la.

Mra. J. A. Uazen, of Nampa, Idaho,
will arrive the first of tho week to at
tend the Howea-Art- z nuptials. Mrs.
Ittwcn was formorly Miss Mary Artz,
of this city.

A pnrty of young peoplo with Goorgu
Gihbs, Jim Koefo and Allison Wilcox as
directors general, wore guoats. at a

liickon dinner lastovcnlngat the Jones
homo near Hershey.

Z. A. Russoll. of Whlttor. George,
Charles and John Cramer, of Gandy, and
Ed Wright, of Myrtle, were in town
tho first of tho week and loft Wedncs
day for tho Stato Fair at Lincoln.

Andy Struthors, of Douglas, Ariz.,
who has been visiting in town, will
give a talk on tho Llttlo Mary Mine at
W. H. C, Woodhurst'tf office this even
ing. Mr. Struthors is president of the
company and fifty local peoplo hold
ten thousand dollars worth of tho mlno
stock.

The Lutheran Brotherhood will meet
again next Monday evening at' 8:30 at
tho homo of Rev. and Mrs. T. F,

Creesler, 015 W. 3rd St. A full attend
ancoof all tho members is desired. Let
us come together again in full forco for
another pleasant and profitable evening,

The Secretary.

Tho case of tho state of Nebraska
against Sam Pulos came up for trial in
tho county court Wednesday, tho de-

fendant being charged with carrying
concealed weapons, Sam In a Greek
laborer and appeared somewhat con
splcuous In tho police court last week.
Aftor hearing evidence in tho case
the defendant was bound over to the
district court.

Tho local lodge of owls which wua
organized last week held their initita
tlon coromomes at tne Uoyu opera
houso Tuesday evening. Over three
hundred "wore presont and wro mado
full pledged Owls. Talks wore made
by Attorney J. S. Hougiand, P. H.
Sullivan and Fred Rincker. Aftor the
business session an elegant spread was
served followed by a friendly smoker.

The case of tho stato
against John Fikenchu
Peterson charged with tho unlawful
tearing down of fences and trespassing
on the lands of G. B. Schleicher, all
In the neighborhood 01 jurady, was
tried In the county court Wednesday
ad took up most of the day, thero
being a number of witnesses on
both sides. The court concuidcd that
all that was involved in the case was to
stop people from being on other fields
and found the. defendants guilty and
taxed them with a small amount of

New Building at Farm.
??fwlwre bw! te ItivfUd ft the

construction of n I i k dwlfiiijjf
at tho state- - 'vi),rimont-4- i firtn Ami

of town, Tho ro?t of the liuiidinj
aimro.timntely seven thousand di

This houte will be used ' a bflffl

housp and dormitory for the Jmppyl
01 um lnmi. . . .,:. ij

Quartercfor Owls.
Tho newly organized lodge of Owls

has runted the rooms in the Watteriiath
building formorly occupied by The
Tribune which will bo used two home.
Tho rooms will bo somewhat' 're
ar ranged,' repainted, paporodnnd placed
in neat and httractfve, shape.

Wilt Dynamite Hard Pan. ,

A representative of tho Dupont
Powder Co. arrived in town a few daye
ago and was driven to the W. L, Park
farm near Nichols where ho investigated
tho soil preparatory to breaking up tho
underlying "hard pan" by means of
dynamite. This explosive will be
placed nt intervals covering nboutoiio
aero of ground, and the date will bd
about November 1st It ia clnimcd thai
this method of breaking up the im-

penetrable "hard pan" has proven
successful, and that act a result the
dynamited has been wonderfully in-

creased in productiveness.

Council Proceedings

At tho meeting of the city council
Tuesday evoning-- a petition signed by'
417 voters was presented asking for.a
resubmission of tho proposition to vote
$22,000 for a city hall, nnd aiso a peti-

tion from tho firo 'department asking
for aimilar action on. tho part of "tho
council.. In accordance with those pc'-tltio-ns

an ordinance was passed auth-
orizing tho submission of tho proposi-

tion.
Certificates of five years service in

tho fire department wero granted Clnr'-enc- o

Gorman Frank Johnson.

Pojlco Judge Wnrrun submitted a re-

port of tho fines collected for tho month
of August, nmounting to $G6.85,yhich
is nn unusually largo amount from
that source.

Drainlnyor'B llcenso won granted to
Frank Hibnor and Leonard Stroup.

Tho heirs of B, I. Hinmnn filed n pe-

tition asking for tho withdrawal of tho
home place from the city limits. Tho
petition will bo considered nt tfio B?t
meeting.

Report of tho city treasurer showing
balances in M9 several funds to bo

?! 0,028.24.
An ordinance was passed which pro

vides for the change of locations, of
saloons,

All bills on file were allowed.

The Girl, The Man and The Game.
"Tho Girl, Tho Man and Tho Game,"

a musical comedy feast (served in two
courses) with Hilly "Single" Clifford
in the leading role, will bo the offer-

ing at The Keith Thursday evening,
Sept 14th. .The play is bright and
breezy, full ridiculous situations caused
bv Billy (as Charlie Pointer) who to
eet financial assistance from his rich
Undo Cattormolo' in tho Philllpines,
tells him that ho is married and has a
a baby daughter,

The rich uncle, who Is possessed of
tho globe-trottin- g fever, decides to
visit his nephew and the letter which
was to inform thorn of his coming be
ing delayed, ho arrives very unoxpect
cdly upon tho sceno; Billy just has to
have a wife, so ho borrows tho wife of
his friend to whoso sister ho is be
trothed. Many aro tho complications
which arise therefrom, but tho morrl
est ono is when tho Undo nsks'for tho
infant, Clifford having neglected to
mention to his friends that ho had told
Uncle that ho had a child also, Once
more his friend Dr. Morrey is appealed
to and whether for rovengo for having
to stand idly by nnd sco his wife ca
ressed by another or just out of a pure
spirit of fun, the doctor produces the
baby but it is of tho unbleachod Amor
ican typo. This causes further com
plications, all of which keep Charlie in
hot water all tho time. Tho doctor
growing weary of tho deception goes
to tho French ball and invokes tho aid
of Charlie to help him squaro himself
for remaining away from homo all
night. As usual Chhrllo makes a bun
gio o the explanation, causing a rup
turo between tho doctor and his wife.
Finally finding that further elaborato
lios nra useless, the uncle is enlight
ened as to the truth of tho condition of
affairs and forgives all for their decep
tion nnd all's woll that ends well.

Notice of Public Sale.
I will sell nt public sale, on my farm

twolvo miles south of Herehey, Nebras-
ka, on Sec. 32, T,w,t12, Rgo. 82, known
as Charles MerXplaco, all my stock
consisting of, a largo number of cattle
and horses and all farm imnlnments. on

of Nebraska BoPt' yt- - mre is. ruddy.
and Clarence w.!

large

Tho Board of County Commissioners
will meet in special session Saturday,
September 9, 1911, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
for tho purpose of acting on tho petition
cf Jas. R. White and others, for the
formation of tho Platte Valley Irriga-
tion District.

Dated this 4th day of Sopt. 1911.
67-- 2 F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Bert Young, of Paxton, arrived
Wednesday to visit his sisters Hannah

costs. and Lizzie Young.
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The Most Discussed Comedy of the Century.

3 MONTHS NEW YORK.

Original Scenic and Electrical and a Company of Unusual Including

AN

75 50

Death of Mrs. Gerkin.
After an illness of six weeks, Mrs.

Knthorino Gerkin died at her homo in

tho Fourth Ward Tuesday evening at
six o'clock. Death resulted from blood
poison. Whilo at work In her home.

several weeks ago Mrs. Gerkin fell with
such force as to fracturo her hip and
owing to her advanced years the acci-

dent caused her to be confined to her
bed since that time. Atfirsthopcsof her
recovery wore entertained but ft week
ago her condition becamo alarming and
for several days sho was in a state of
unconsciousness and unable to recognize
tho loving rolatlYvs who anxiously
watched for any change for the bettor.
A fow momenti before tho end came
sho retrained her natural condition but
was unable to Bneak to those who

surrounded her bedside.
MYh,! Gbpkjri WA4 In hor seventy

second vear and has resided 'in this
community for thirty years past,
during which time she was known as a
highly respected charitable and christian
woman, devoted to her church and
family and lendinc a helping hand to
thoao In need. Sho was born in Ger
many nnd enmo to the United States
when she was sixteen, lo mourn her
death are left Mesdames
Wm. 'Hpyso and John Bergman, of this
city, Mrs. Fred Marquette, ol Hershey,
and sons Charles, Will and Albert. The
funeral?, was held yesterday morning
from St. Patrick's church and attended
by a largo number of friends. Rev.
Sullivan of Elm Creek, conducted the
sorviceB, Interment wna mado in tho

beside hor husband
whoditkl in 1902.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids, will bo received until four o'clock

on Saturday, September 16, 1911, at
tho office of tho Board of Regents,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, for
tho construction of a hollow brick
dwelling house, to cost approximately
$7,000, on the Experiment Station
farm noar North Platte, according to
plana and now on filo in
the ofiice of the Superintendent of

Room 208, Administra-
tion Building, University of Nebraska.

Bida must bo sealed and marked with
tho bidder's name, and tho words "Bids
for dwcllintr houso. Exneriment Station
North PJatto' urnftdn .tlutnltr rr fliu
outside.

Attention Hay Men.
Wo will avo your money on Bale Tier.

Seous, Ginn, White & ScuaTZ.

Cent
From efle-lnt- h to on-(t- h cent pel

U eoYr die eoti of optis a

Th Mltat ery fallow

TMt nM&M m alway ready tot a
liwty-uflt-B- f) of a pltawajua. will do
the ted wwk ef 3 hone. No esp&
wkeaitHe. We would 14a to tell you
mre the great. port ia the
wwkL Onh la ad tee u.
MINOR HINMAN, Agent.

NOSTU PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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September

The Haughing Success

Traveling
Salesman.

Jame author-o-f "The Lady."

--THE

MONTHS CHICAGO.

Thousand

SEATS. ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE.

Rawlins Glhn. who has been ill with
tyfoid fever for some time is

Mrs. Martin Tiodck of Denver arrived
last night to visit her sister Mrs, C. P.

and nclco Mrs. Frank Flint.

t
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The One

L 73:

By Chorua

Play. With

NOW

Miller

99

S MONTHS BOSTON.

Equipment Excellence,

PON MAC MILL AND DOROTHY GREY.

PRICES $1.50, Sl.OO. AND CENTS

herdaughtors,

Cathollc,cemotery

specifications

Construction,

TenMilesfora

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLE

relay

Forbes,

improving.
Charlotte

of tho Stato Public Library Commis-
sion, will speak at tho meeting of the
local library board to be held in Brntt
& Goodman's office. Tuesday evening;
Sept, 12th.

i

A Modern Institution
For tho treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement cases.

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all commu-catlo- ns

to the superintendent.
Phone 642 Cor. Eighth and Locust

I

Keith Theacre.

Temploton,

Thursday, September 14th.

BILLY "Single CLIFFORD

Offers "Himself," a Superb Cast, Girliest Girlie Beauty
Chorus in Bewitching Musical Fantasy

Brimful

of

Laughs

not
Blushes.

.9

Great

RECORD- -

Laughs.

Miss secretary

and the
the

"THE GIRL,
THE MAN and

THE GAME."
New Songs, New Dances, New Costumes,

Ocean

Waves

and

Billows

of Fun

New Faces. Everything New Except the Title.

1 6 Gems of Tuneful Melody You'll Will Enjoy Q

35 Clever Artists, 80 per cent Girls.

PRICES 50 CENTS TO $1,50

$25
To California a.ncU the

Pacific Northwest

Low one-wa- y Colonist Fares
September 15 to October 15, 1911.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West.

Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Cars

for further information relative to fares, routes,
etc., call on or address

F.E BULLARD, Agent.


